
iLES OF TWO HUSTONS

s uf Interest to Readers Up and

Down the Valley.
.

ACTION MANAGERS SLUMBER

rcet Railroad Trucks Aro Covered with
Kbe "Beaut if gl"-Pco- p!o Long for tbe

Return of Summer Solstice-C- ol.

Cody Will Remain.

neclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Pittston, Pa., Feb. 13. The people or.
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Intprmedlute
points. AVe have a street railway, to
le sure, but to use a common expres-

sion, which in very applicable, "it is
... nut of sight," and to all appearances

likely to Btuy so until the warm
nun of summer cants its Bentle-- raya
upon the snow, by which it is now eom-- ,
jiletely covered, and dissolves it into

' a liquid form. The managers of the
Traction company are making no effort
to clear their tracks further than Pine
Btreet. The authorities should tuke the
matter in hand.

The article in the Klmlra Budget, last
Sunday, stating thut Colonel Thomas
!F. Cody, of the Junction, was about to
remove to Oklahoma bus no founda-
tion. In fact, Mr. Cody has no inten-
tion of removing from Pittston, but
proposes to remain here and put up a
good light for the office of city assessor.

An alarm of tire was sent In from
box 62 at D.IIO o'clock this evening. The
Niagara, Eagle and West End Hose
companies responded. The fire proved
to be on the root of the store occupied
by Wlllium Simons. It was Boon ex-

tinguished and but little damage was
done.

UorroMcd Their Team.
The sleighing is exceptionally fine

End those who can furnish a convey-
ance are endeavoring to enjoy it. Iust
evening four young men from

came to Pittston for a ride
and tied their team in front of the Sin-

clair House. While they warmed
their benumbed persons, Frank Kunter,
one of the party, happened to look to-

ward the street and saw un unknown
man drive off with their rig. Chief
Loftus was notified of the affair and
Immediately gave chase. The horse and
sleigh were found this morning in the
woods near Avoca. The thief has not
been captured. The team was owned
by Liveryman Frank Lynn, of Kings-
ton.

The entertainment given the mem-
bers and friends of the Young Men's
Christian association last evening was
of a very agreeable order. Charles
E. Douglass' performance in slight-of-han- d

and ventriloquism was much ap-

preciated by all who attended, as were
ulso the efforts of the several members
In their musical and literary selections.
Among the Items of business trans-
acted was the election of members.
These included sixteen new ones for
full membership, and eighteeen renew-
als of full membership; eight renewals
nf limited membership, and seven new
limited members; three new Junior
members and one junior renewal.

The death of Mrs. If. U. Davenport
occurred at the family home, In Heran-to-

today, of typhoid-pneumoni- a. The
deceased was "i years of age. Besides
her husband she is surived by two chil-
dren, and the following brothers and
Bisters: Mrs. Thomas Wylle. of West
Pittston; Mrs. Charles X. Compton, of
Philadelphia; Mrs. Hlce Rosenkrance,
of Rochester: Thomas und Frank
Sharkey, of Xew York city. Mrs. Dav-
enport, whose maiden name was Lillian
Sharkey, has many friends In this
vicinity who will mourn her departure.
Funeral announcement later.

.Miacelluncoua Notes.
All regular subscriptions to the

Scranton Tribune will be received at
our local office, No, 8 South Main street.

George G. Brooks, of Scranton, was
E visitor In town today.

E. J. Crowell is confined to his home
Svith a serious cold.

Dr. Troxel, who has been confined
to his home for several days, is con-

valescent.
The condition of Dr. Welsh Is some-

what improved 'today, though fears
ore yet entertained as to his recovery.

Mrs. William Cyrtrlght, of Delaware
avenue. Is lying in a very critical con-

dition from a stroke of apoplexy which
attacked her about noon today.

St. Valentine's Day tomorrow.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad company

Will puy Friday, Feb. 15, Instead of
tomorrow, as heretofore stated.

All complaints of of The
Tribune should Ih reported at our local
cfflce, 8 South Main street.

The regular league basket bull game
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion will be played at Scranton associa-
tion hall between the teams of Scran-Io- n

and Pittston.
James Mosler was a visitor In Scran-ito- n

today.
Druggist I'M ward Roap, of W'llkes-Barr- e,

was calling on Pittston friends
today,

Miss Josle Connors, bookkeeper nt
Maloney & Co.'s tttore, and Miss Magpie
Lunny, w're guests of Scranton friends
today, -

WORKS BOTH WAYS.

"It Is remarkable how your trip
abroad has improved you."

"It li the use of the Carlsbad Waters
that has improved me, more than my
trip abroad. I have gained in flesh
and strength since I used them. Many
persons use them for reducing ilesh,
because the waters remove all un-

healthy tissues and superabundance of
fat, but they also, build up firm and
solid flesh, which is a sign of perfect
health, I also use the Carlsbad Spru-d- c

Salt early in the morning with a
glass full of water. It Increases the
laxative action of the same. If you
ever suffer Trom chronic catarrh of the
stomach, bilionsoess, gout or rheuma-
tism, I advise you to use them." The
genuine have the signature of "Eisner

tmdelson Co., Sole Agents, New
' bottle.

TIGHTENING. Til E CHAIN.

Links of Dumaglng Evidence Welded
v About Hurry llnytvard. ' i

By the United Press.
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 13. This

afternoon' the prosecution in the Ging
murder trial rested and H( adjourn-
ment was taken until tomorrow, when
the defense will open its case.

Peter Validly, a hack driver, testi-
fied that Hayward once asked him if
he would drive a hack oft the bluff and
allow the occupants to drown. Validly
said he was no swimmer and declined
any Job of that character. He also tes-

tified that Hayward had sounded him
relative to his conscience, being anx-
ious to know If It would trouble him if
he committed crime.

Mrs. Emma Ooodall, alias Mine.
Peterson, a trance medium, testified
that Hayward and Miss Ging visited
her, and that previous to this visit
Hayward had told her to advise Miss
Ging to advance him money with which
to gamble.

Mrs. Lillian Hazleton, an Intimate
friend of Miss Ging, testified that on
the afternoon of tho day the murder
was committed Miss Ging declined an
invitation to dinner, giving as an ex-

cuse that she had a business engage-

ment that evening with Hayward.

RAVEN ON TOAST.

The lllnghumton Leader Masticutcv n Bird

in the Vindication of .Mr. Weller.
By the United Press.

lllnghnmton. X. Y., Feb. 12.-- The

Leader tomorrow will publish the fol-

lowing: On Jan. Z2 the Leader pub-

lished a story of a prize light which oc-

curred near Waverly and stated that
among those captured were Sheriff
Weller and several deputies of Brad-

ford county, Pu.
In Justice to Sheriff Weller and liU

deputies, the Leader deslreB to retract
the statement, as it has since been
learned that Sheriff Weller was not a
witness of the light nor was he a pris-
oner. He was, however, watching to
see that the fight did not occur with-
in the limits of Bradford county, and
would have prevented its occurrence
had an attempt been made to have it
taken place there.

NEW SWINDLING SCHEME.

Lawyers .Make a Woman JlclieveSlio llus
un Interest in a I. urge Lstute.

By tho United Press.
Baltimore, Feb. 13. Mayor La t robe

has received a letter from Mrs. E. Will-lam- s,

of Streator, III., asking about an
estate In Baltimore said to be worth
$00,000,000, of which the lady claims to
be one of the heirs. Mrs. Williams in
her letter says that the property re-

ferred to consists of 300 acres of land
formerly known as Pleasant Valley,
which Is now in the heart of Baltimore
city. She claims the land formerly be-

longed to an ancester of hers named
Mordecal Price, who leased it for nlne-ty-nl-

years, and that the lease ex-

pired last May.
In reply Mayor Latrobe wrote to Mrs.

Williams that the whole thing was
probably a scheme of some attorneys to
get money out of herself and others
and knew of no such estate in this city.

KILLED HER HADE.

Terrible Act of an Insane Woman at
Pussuie.

By the United Press.
Passaio X. J., Feb. 13. Mrs. Michael

Wusel killed her child last
night while insane. She awoke her hus-
band at midnight and told him that a
big, long haired man was In the room
trying to kill her baby. Then she
rushed around the room pressing It to
her breast and screaming. Wasel could
not restrain her and called his brother.

With great difficulty the two men
got her down and took the baby away.
It was dead from strangulation, und
there were marks of its mother's teeth
and finger nails In its flesh. The un-

fortunate woman will be sent to an
asylum.

MR. PULLMAN WAS OUT.

It Is Presumed That He Hud Not Heard of
the Trial of Lets.

By tho United Press.
Chicago, Feb. 13. George M. Pullman

this afternoon appeared before Judge
Grosscug in chambers and was exon-
erated from the charge of attempting
to evade the order of the court.

He stated that he was not In his office
when the bailiff called with the sub-
poena, but was in Vice President
WIckeB office across the wuy. Later in
the afternoon of that day he left for
New York, not to avoid the order of the
court, but because he hud already made
all arrangements to do so.

"Mind Tom's" Owner Heud.
Washington, Feb. James

NVIII Methane, a distinguished Georgian,
who wus the owner and for iniiny years
the manager of "Mind Tom," the famous
negro pianist, died ut his sun's reslilf lice
here today, aged Ml years.

ixmstrIal topics.
Wyatt's company store bill has been

knocked out in commil.teo at Harrlsburg
on constitutional ground.

The HpfK'lal meeting of th Lake Trie
and Western fttockhui'lers, tvlllch was tn
have beeti held yesterday, has been post-
poned until Tuesday, Feb. 1H.

The Kbervale tunnel wus tapped yes-
terday, and water to the amount of ,)
gallons per minute Is now flowing through
the big opening In the rock Into the Lllilo
Neseopeek.

It is pronounced at Harrlshurg doubtful
If the Coyltt bill to create a department of
mining will ever come out of committee.
Nobody wunts surh a department except
a few agitutors.

Orders have been received by the Hick-
ory Hldge, Pennsylvania and Mellaril
collieries at Blminokln to start work on
nine hours a day and six days a week.
Thesa collieries are owned by the Union
Coal company.

Judge Jenkins has assented to the plan
of tho Northern Pacific receivers to en-

large the company's facilities for hand-
ling and shipping coal from the port of
Tucnma; tho plan culls for the building of
extra coal bunkers, which ulono will cost
llu.OUO.

A portion of the general stocks of roal
of the several companies has been dis-
posed of, and an impetus (hereby given
tho trade which will probably continue for
tome time to come. There Is nothing
new to repo'i t regarding the adoption of a
plan to give permanent stability to the
trade,

r

The coal tonnago of the Beading rail-
road lust week amounted to 104,011 Inns,
a deoreuse an rouiured with the same
week Inst year of t,m tons. As compared
With the preceding week, however, the
deorease waa tons. For the fiscal
year to Feb. 9, the itonnagn. aggregated
8,2111,4.10 tons, an Increase of 3t;,il7 tons
over the corresponding period last year.

On Nov. 23 last, when the Lehigh Val-
ley rallrood changed Its time table, the
mull service from Haleton to Mllnesvllle,
Latimer and Kbervale, was considerably
crippled, and the residents of these vil-
lages were, compelled io be satisfied with
ono mall a day. Klmiur
Immediately recommended to the poster-fle-e

department thut the trolley bo sub-
stituted Instead, and Postmaster Martin
has just - received the approval of said
recommendation from the department at
Washington.

As instancing the good effects, in uu
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Ing life und preventing accident, of tho
law requiring the examination of mine
foremen, Iho Wllkes-Uurr- e Kecord draws
interesting compuiisoiiM between the mine
slutlstlcs from 1B70 (when anthracite mine
Inspection was established) to WHS; und
those from ISS0 (when the examination of
niino foremen began) to WXi. During the
first period, wi.Otw tons of coal were mined
for each death, while tho ratio of deaths
per 1,000 employes wus 3.G0S. During the
second period, tons of coal were
mined per death, und the ratio of death
fell to 3.1W per 1,000 employes. This result
Is the more gratifying In consideration of
tho fact that, us tho Record adds, "while,
the mines grow more dangerous every day
(the normal Immunity from accident be-
ing four-fol- d greater fifteen years ago
man toilay), nevertheless thene are less
cusualtles all the time. Thls,of course,
Is not altogether due to the luw under dis-
cussion, but with nil the other measures
adopted and having the sumo common ob-
ject, this ono lias done Its share In making
our mines less dangerous thun formerly."

STOCKS AM) BONDS.

Xew York, Feb. 13. Tile Block murket
was uncommonly dull today, ithe sales
aggregating only 115,000 Bhnres. Specu-
lation was somewhat feverish, but In
a majority of instances Hie fluctuations
were slight and final quotations were
prnollcHlly unchanged from those of
yesterday. Cenerally speaking the
markeit opened firm und to j higher.
Later there won a decline of to l.VH,

the latter in Chicago Oas, which Hold
down to 73-- . Whiskey and Sugar were
also heuvy. The market closed steady
at a slight recovery. Northwest pre-
ferred dropped M.

The range of today's prices for tho ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket aro given below. Tho quotations aro
furnished The Tribune by O. du B. Dlm-tnlc-

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 41- - Spruce street,
Scruntou,

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

A te n., To. & S. Fe... 4'4 4H :i SJi
Am. 8unur Ke'g Co. !'a 9f, iia'i !)',
Am. Cot. Oil lK'a lS'j 1S'3

chic, .Mil. ft 8t. p... r, : &',
Chic. H. I. & P K! l7s Gl's
Chic, it. & Q 7iH'i "ip;h Wi To1

Chic. & N. W (tt Vi

C. C. C. St. L Si't Sfi- ''llt. C. F. Co X", 8Ts haH T

Uen. Klectrlc H 2Hi ?

Jersey Central H7'i S7'i " 87

Louis. & xusn D'j'" k. r.j'i r.j;
Lake Shore 137ai 137, 1374 137',
Manhattan Ele Iwi UNi's luti 10J"i
Nat. Lead at' 3' Z'Si
Nat. Cordage 3'4 4 3i 8
New England 30 30 2d', 30

N. Y. Central b Wi Wi
S. It 10 10 10 10

Unt. ft West I.", 15T llTi "
Sus. & West 13 13 13 13

W. & St. L., Pr 13 13'i 13 13

West.,T'nlon 87i 8)1 K7&4 S7

C. (J. B 7l'j 74'a 73 7?"i
A. M, T 3 &J S7?i S74

CHICAGO BOARD OF TUADF, PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIEAT. Ing. eat. est. ing.
February W VC- - DO, 'Mvt
May G3si .r.3i 53'i VW
July W, M"i W W

OATS.
February 27' i 27'-- . - 27 27'i
May 2S" 2!'( 20

July 27- 27", 27, 27'i
CORN.

February 4:'U 42i . 42'i 42i
May 44';. 41", 4.".

July 44'4 4l?i 44', 44- -i

LARD.
May C.C7 C.C7 6.CT. f!.K

PORK.
May 10.27 10.32 10.23 10.23

Scranton board of Trade Exchange Quo
tutiuns.

No. Par
Shs. Yul. STOCKS. Bid. Ask.

78 luO Allegheny Lonn'r Co 100
4 Crystal I.uko Wuter

Co 4M
CO 100 Cent. Penn. Tel. &

Supply Co 100

20 CO Dime Dep. & DIs.
Hnnk 02 HO

10 100 First NatT Bank COO

6 100 First National Dank
(Curbonrtalc) S0

20 00 Orcen R'ge Lum'r Co .... liO
100 100 Iacka. Lumber Co... 110

C 100 Laelia. Trust & Safe
Deposit Co J.'O

C 100 M. & M. Savings
Rank (Carbondaie). 140 225

10 CO Providence & A blue-to- n

Turnpike Co.... 85
fi 100 Scranton (iluss Co to

10 UN) Scran Savings Bunk 200

2 100 Scra'n Jar and Stop-
per Co 40

1 IfiO Sera'n Axlo Works 73

10 MO Sera'n Lace Cur. Co 73

5 PiO Scranton Forging Co 100 110
CO 100 Spring Brook Water

Co 100

23 100 Third Nat'l Bnnk.... 300

6 100 Nat'l Boring & Drill
ing Co., Pr 80 0fl

4G 100 Thuron Coal Ixind Co .... 90

30 CO Scranton and Potts- -
villo Coal Co.. 37 Ml

CO IipO Traders' Nat'l Bank 120

40 )U0 Dickson MTg Co 1'jO

BONDS.
5 COO Seranton (llass Co C00

2 C'ju Kcon'y Htcnin Heat
ft Power Co E00

3 loo Dickson Mfg Co 103

New York Produce Murket.
New York, Feb. 13 Flour (Julet, steady,

unchanged. Wheat Dull, linn; No. 2 red
sotre und elevator, Wic; .illo.it, ftK'.jc; f.
o. I)., fi7:,iir,!ie. ; iiiigrailed red, fJ.uMle.; No.
I northern. 07c. ; options closed firm ut
yesterday's prices. Corn Dull, firmer; No.
2. ts'nc elevator; 40'ic aflout; steamer
mixed, 4)i i:i'.,.-- . ; options closed firm ut
';,e. over yesterday; February, I8'te.; May,
40c. ; July, 4'Jc. Outs Unlet, firm; op-

tions dull, firmer; February, 33V. ; May,
Sic; No. 2 white February and Muivh,
Sii'jc; fpnt prices, No. 2, 3:i',,c; No. 2

while. ilO'iaai'.'tc ; No. 2 Chicago, 'Mr.;
No. 3, 33c.; No. 3 white, 3.VI;c; mixed
western, Sla.lOc. ; white stuto und west-ev-

37a41VjC. Beef Unlet, unchanged.
Tierced Beef Inactive. Cut Meats Firm-
er. Beef Hums Dull. Lard U"let,
steady; western steam, JO.DO; city, C-i-

;('.; February, $C.!to, nominal; Muy, $7,

nominal; refined, quiet; continent, $7.10;
Bauth America, $7.73; compound, Ciurie.
Pork Moderate, demand, steady; mess,
tl1Xu12.' Butler Unlet, steady; state
dairy, lualKr. ; do. creamery, 13u20c. ; west-
ern dairy, lOalCe.; do. creamery, ltiu2()e.;
do. factory and rolls, 8ul4c.j EIkIiis, 2U;
linitutlon creamery, 10al8c; held creuni-ery- ,

lla20e. Cheese Fulr demand, choico
firm; state large, tiull'.e. ; do. colored,
ll',c; do. while, Italic: do. small, 0'.a
12c; part skims, 3aHc; full skims, l'4ul',i
Eggs Fulr demand, firmer; slate und
PcgiinsylVRnlai, 29u30c. ; refrigerator, 31a

21c,; western fresh, aHaax'aC. ;d.o per case,
$3.5oa5.C0; southern, atiu27',iic.j limed, l8a.1V,

lluffulo Stock Market.
Buffalo, Feb. Receipts, 2,70

heail; on sale, 80 head; market steady, all
sold; bids, $2.7303.25; full- - to good fat
cows, $2.0Oa3; good steers, $l,10aC.30; veuls
In good demand and higher; goml to
prime, $iia7; light to fair,- - $4ui.7u. Hogs
Receipts. 18.1M) bend; market strong; York-
ers, $4.2iia4.2n; pigs, $4.2Ca4.:iO; good me-
diums, $l.30a4.3.r1; choice heuvy, $1.35. Sheep
and Lumbs Receipts, 7,000 head; market
easy; extra lambs, $i; good tn prime, $f,.0,ia
S.lHi; fair to good, $T.a0.tW; culls anil com-
mon, $3.COa4.73; good mixed sheep, $4a4.43;
common to fair, $3.2ra3.7C; culls, $2u3.

Chicago Stoek Market.
tTnlon Stock Yards, 111., Feb. attle

Receipts, 1,000 hoad; market firm; com-
mon to extra steers, $3.40ufi.C0; Blockers
and feeiters, l2.2r.uSWi; cows anil bulls, $1.40

4; culves, $2.RHa2.B5. Hogs Receipts,
head; market firm; heavy, $4.10a4.3a;

common to choice mixed, $3.Wa4.30: Choice
assorted, $4.1Oa4.20; light, $3.80a4.10; pigs,
$2.iOu4. Sheep Receipts, 10,000 hesiH mur.
kot easy; Inferior to choice, $i.7Du4.50;
lambs, $3.C0uC.y3.

Oil Market. '

Oil City, Fib.
price at agenclfs, 103; at exchange,

logy., lowest. I06i closed.

Papa's Pants
Would do
for Willie

If they were made over ami dyed with
Diamond Dyes, the great home money --

saver. The children's clothes the
faded cloak, wrapper or drcsa-c- nu be
made to look like new, at a cost of only
o cents, and no experience Is needed.

DIAMOND DYES
come in more than 40 shades, and the
Fast Blacks are fust.

DIroction Book and 40 samples of colored
cloth, free. Wells, Hii'H AiumoN & Co.,
Burllugtou, Vt.

ONE C IT
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COpT THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOK, IN AD-
VANCE. WHKN A BOOK ACCOUNT
fS M ADR, NO CHARGE! WILL BB LE88
THAN 25 CRNTB. THIS RULE

TO (SMALL WANT ADS, HX-CB-

SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB! INSERTED FREE.

Agents Wanted.
GENTffi N"KV EiKvrKNAl'AKY

and eumniiaHlnn. Auunt making S? to
8.VI weekly. KL'HEKA CUKMIOAL & M'K'U
CO., l,a Crosse, vt i.

r A N Tr'i) - ACTIVE" HA LKKM E N TO
V handle our lino, no peddling. Ha!arr.

&7i per month and expenses paid to all. Koodi
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, KIOJ,
pi.Ntin, fHs.

Help Wanted Male.

VM'l?DildN' every tiwn to eoliuit Btoek aulmrrlp.
tions; u mimiioly; hilt money for bkuiiu: no
capital required. EDWAKDC. FISH CO.,
liordeii liluek, C'hioajfo. 111.

4JALESMKN - K EHID EN T STLEBTfEN
Cj wanted, arqualntod with the local and
nearby drui and grocery trade, to handle our
lino uf high era (le clar. Adche, ulvlatf
reierencen, (. EDWARD COWLES A Co., 143
Cliar.iliurs 8treot. N. V.

Special Notlcea.

t AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH EX-- 1

lilbltiona ami lecture upon any bubjoct
'i'lieno exhibitions will be Illustrated,

having in my possession the luott powerful
disBolvias etereotticoi8 mnde.

E. H. CALL, Tribune Office.

VOU WANT THIS RELIC - REPRINT
1 Frank Leslie's Illustrated Week y Wr

lilURtrutioii Two Voluma Folio,
JIU.; payable montldy, 82.00. Delivered by
eipreHS complete. Prepaid. Addiew P. O.
MOODV, OlSUlbson ttieet, Scranton, Pa.

HOOK, PAMPHLETS, MAOBLANK eti'., bound or rebound ut TlIC
Thiiilnb bfliue. Vuick work. Reasonable
priecM.

For Rent.

TnoiTRENTAPLTAS
1 and sittiug room, suitublo for two young
men, within three luiuutea' walk of court
houso: all modorn conveniences; references re-
quired. Address "M.," box 00i, city.

lOR RENT-BRI- CK BARN. ALL MOD-- J
em conveniences; good locutiou. In-

quire 1117 and i:0 l enn avenue.
l.CV'm t An117 k UTnOV III'TT T

ing at I'M Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesalo business. CARSON ic DAVIES,
Scranton.
1 'OH'iSE VrBRICK WAREHoi'SE WITH
I elevator on D L. & W . switch and West
Larkawauua avenue. Scranton Stovo Works.

MODERN HOCSE; AVENC'ICSUPERIOR ail Spruce.

RENT FURNISHED AND UNfl'R-lushe-

rooms at 600 Laekuwunn aveuu?.

RENT SIX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST170R kuwannn avunuo. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear HO'.' Luzerne, Hyde Park.

fToit RENT NIC'KLY FURNISIIEO HALL
II suitable for luJge rooms. JOHN JEH-MY-

110 Wyoming nvenn?.

For Sale.

I.OHHALE AN A NO. 1 UPRIOHTPIANO
J in first-clas- condition, at a bargain.

P. O. Hnx 04. Duninore. Pa.

Physicians Notice.

FIN NEED OF SQUABS FOR PATIENTS
we aro lurgO breeders of them.

HAHLAM'S, li Cliff stroct.

Election Proclamation.

Mavoh'b OrncE I

Pa , Feb. 0. JS05. f
XTOTICE IS IIEHKBY GIVEN THAT AT A

ll general election to be hulit on TiKudn v,
the P.'tli day of February, Inst . being thu
third Tuesday of February, tho following s

will bo voted for ut tho usual iila.ws of
holding oluctious In tho city of ton, to
wit:

one Common Councilman to aerv for the
term of two veti h. iH'ginning tho 111 Ht f

April, PW.V in each of tho odd numbrd
wards, to wit: T'lie Fimt, Third. Flftti, Sev-
enth, Ninth. Elev. nth. Thirteeulh, Flit out b,
Soveiiteentli, Ninetouiith and Twenty First.

One Alderman to serve fer the term of five
vear In end of the following wards, lowit:
The Firs', Second, SixMi, Eighth. Thirteenth.
Fifteenth and Twenty First; also one Judge
of Kluctloii. two Inipoctor of Election anil
i lie Assessor uf Voters in each and every elec-
tion d stri t in the city.

In addition tn the above named officers and
in pursuance to rowiluttinn of Common Coun-
cil, iihhkciI January iOih, lHslii, there will be
elected In tho SixteoDth ward one Common
Councilman for tho unexpired term ending
the first Mitmiav in April, I Mil: also in run nu-

ance to a resolution of Select Counell, nasi-e-

January lid. IMIJ, tlior will b.i elecU-i- l ono Se-

lect ( Yuiicihiiiin from tho heveiiteunth ward
and one Select Councilman from the Twenti-
eth ward, to fill the unexpired terms ending
tho first Monday In April, lxOtl, aud thu first
Monday In April, 10. respectively.

tblgued) W. L. CON NELL, Mayor.

Situations Wanted,
WANTEU-I1- Y A YOUNUSITUATION in wholesale grocery bouse;

has had two years' experience; can give bast
references; Is a lxmk keeper; hos had fair
knowledge of short hand and typuwritiug.
Address "C. II.." care Tribune oflloe.

"rANTKDA SITUATION AS BOOK.
V V keeper or assist or elerk in store; eoctt-rat-

In fluiiros ami the best of references to bo
bad; willing to work nt a low figure, D. M,
RICHARDS, ChlnchlllaPa.

UERMAN oTrL 10 YEARS OLD WISH,
p psiticn as nnrsa girl; willing to lndp

wilh house work. Address MRS. Til EI L, 1018
West Lackawanna avenue. ,

SITUATION "WANTKIJ-BY- -A YOUNU
O girl as elerk: would like a position in a
giO Hiry, shoo, bakery or ooiifoclioiiBry store,
ortodoollluc work; can foi nlali l.C of ref-
erence, Address "A, T ," --1U North Uarfleld
avunuo, city.

FOB KNO AU KM ENT PRACTICALOPEN frame Joiner, mat maker and
gilder; tlioroughly conversant with every l

of tho business; 10 years' experinncs; com-
petent to take charge. Address "PICTURE,"
Trlliiino olllce, city.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal at the beet quality for domeatle
Dae, and of all slues, delivered In any
part of the city at lewest price.

Orders left at my Olflce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor, Third National
Bank, or aent by mail or telephone te thenine, will receive) prompt attention.

Bpeoial contrast will be made for tat
Itie and. deliver? f Buckwheat Coal.

FI-.E- that we are justified in clniailn your attention on Dress Goods and Silk, because our new and carefullyWE "elected Hprlng Stock is worthy of it. We want our goods and our prices to be our magnetic card and we buy and
sell with that end In view. We believe that it Is better to do thau to say and we ask you to give us an ounor.tu nlty by Inspecting our stock

BLACK rinnna
Very popular this season for Bkirts.

Cheviots, Crystalcttc,

r0T0I?"Pn DTCFS nODl Oflneistoo large and varied to attempt to describe it. We have picked
Uu"'1 .V ,out every good thing and left for someoneel.se. You will admireour Jlne when you see Don't fail to look over our line of Small Checks.

A WORD ABOUT SILKS.
SATIN LUXOR ) LookntourlilackSatin Luxor at $1.00 and it with
PEAN DE FQR SKIRTS hat y2?,.wouIc. g. Beautiful of
CATIW I hllks, sn I table for waists, in all the new and popularUULnbSS ) weuves, from 4oc. to $1.2j per yard.

VELVETS.
$1.00 und $1.25 per yard.

CONNOLLY &

THE

Keyston
IS NOW

OUR

The Great Blood Purifier and
Liver Regulator.

200 DAYS' $1.00

COMPOSED OF

And will PosltWslv cur nil clfssasR arising
from IMPURE BLOOD, SUCH AS

Rheumatism, Kidney Disorder,
Liver Complaint, Sick and Nerv-
ous Headache, Neuralgia, Dys- -

fiepsia, Fever und Ague,
Complaints, Erysipe-

las, Nervous Affections, Catarrh,
and all Syphilitic Diseases.

E. M. AGENT,
330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Call and Get Circulars.

STILL IN

The World Renowned and Old
Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

ETery boa Rurrsntesd to give eatisfactlon
or mouejr refunded. Full printed directions
from a child to a grown person. It is purely
vegntableand cannot poailiroly harm the most
temler infant. Insist Oil having Vt, Camp.
bsll's; accapt no other. At all Uraf gilts, iic,

WONDERFUL,

BorTH Pa., Nov. 10.
Mr. 0. W. Csinolifll-Uo- ar Hir: I hava

my boy, Frddi, 1 years old, some of
r. CaraplMilI's Mngic Worm Sugar and Tea.

end to my aurprisa ttiis afternoon about J
o'clock lie passed a tapnworiu measurlnK
about 80 fp"t in length, heud and all. 1 have
It in a bottle and any person wmlilnu to see
It ran do so by cailiiis at my store. I liud
tried nunieroua other remedies recommended
for tnking tapeworms, but all failed. In my
ostimatiou lr. Caiupboll's is the greatest
worm remedy in eilsteix-e- .

Yours v.rv resoectfully.
FKF.D HKFFNKU, TiK Besrh St.

Note The above is whnt everylody snys
after once uing. Maunfactured by C. w.
Oainpliell, Laneastor, l'o. Successor to Dr.
John Campbell A Son.

n.itrrsiM
tnrn Ut.

RESTORES VITALITY

... r - ic

Made a
Well Mar.

-- ft V y luV

loth Uuy. of Me.
THtt OnEAT 30th 1)111

PnEJTCH HEMEDY
pro'lnees the above results In 30 day. Itarti

I'un'a when all otliors fall
their tost tuaulinod.andohl

men will recover their youttiiul vivor by uiIiik
ItfcVI VO, It Quickly aud surely restores Nervous
Doss, I.oht Vltalltr, liutioieuay, Nialitly tmlsaioon,
Lost Power, i'alltiiji Memory, WaNitna Olseases. and
all streets of or eiceesand indiscretion
which unHts oue for study, butdness or nisrrise. It
not only cures by stnrtinn at thnssat of disease, but
is a groat nerve tonic and blood builder, brln
Ing oack tbe jrlow to pale cheeks and re
toriiia tha fire of youth, It wards oft Insanit.

and Cousumiitlon. Insist on harms RI'.VIVO, n
other. It can be carried in vest pockt't. hf mtll
VI. 00 per pack we, or til for )S.00, with a posl
live written ausrantee to cure or refuni
the money. Clrculu free. Address

MEDICINE CO.. 53 River St., CHICAGO, 111

for sal ay Matthews Proa., Drnrgls'
kcrautoa , l'a

PmRB HH0R CO., Ine'p. Capital, l .OOOeW

liktsr 1.110 SIIOK IN TliK V.OULU.
"A dollar nrd It a dollar rd." t

This Ladles' ttollil French Itoogola Kid Bat
toaltoot delivered free anywhere in the U.S., 00

luoneyuraer,
or l'oatal Note for tl.s0.
ICauala every way the boots
sold la all null stores for
t'2.M. We make this boot
ourselves, therefore we gvaf
antes the HI, HyU and uar,
and If any on Is not aattaAcd

win reiuae we noaty
reend another pair. Oners

at. Toe or CosBraon Bense,
v, I), K, a KK.AM lUkfRX 1 to I and kali

l'lla-llll- V " ilsa. StndytyrtiM;
11 jii yea.
Illuatratsd

Inia
FP.CC

Dexter Shoe Co
'el BOSTON.

FEDERAL
BLABS.

ST..

Bfial farsM to ptxtltn.

DE
1

IMPORTERS,
82 Vtaay 8t, NEW YORK.

PBOPRIETOF8: Kdge Hill and Itock Bill
Vineyard, 0t. Halesa, Napa Cal.

Many new effects in the following weaves: Zackcl Cloth, Crepons,
Undora Cloth, Serges, Henriettas, Figured Cheviots,
and a full and complete line of

the rest
it.

compare
SOIE eJsewhere display

tancy

Reliable

pink

0YAL

receipioruaan,

Co.,

VELVETS.
All shades. The best in the United States for the money.

BY

THE BEDDING GO,,

PRICES

TREATMENT,

HETZEL,

EXISTENCE.

KEVBVC

IiowertitUyaiiduulukly.

e

4

Wallace

PRIESTLY'S BLACK GOODS

WALLACE, 20S0rl0nue,
CELEBRATED

oc9
MADE

SCRANTON

n m

VELVETS.

pnng
EXCLUSIVELY

602 and 604 Lackawanna Avenue,
Cor. Adams Avenue,

GREATLY REDUCED.

W

(Action
aBBHaJSBSBaaiBBB(BafSaiBaaBBBMBSMBaaBBBaBBa

TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons thut they will this year hold to their usual custom
of inilliiiK STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully eured. New wheat is now upon the market, ana
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the opinion, that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washbu'rn-Crosb- v Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheut fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haa
Sluced Wushburu-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other

MEGARGEL CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

mar x ni nnifiMminv ,w m m mj m at ami

DLHtnoHiiino Hnu
your

WACON MAKERS'

(hive Fast
l

J
SUPPLIES.

BlDGnDcndGr X Co.

SJ SHOE VjJ
CALKS

We have the following supplies of lumber secured, at
prices that warrant us in expecting a large

share of the trade :

Pacific Coast Red Cednr Shlnirlea.
"Victor" and olhor Michigan Brnnda of

White Pine and White Cedar Shinnies,
II Ich I gun White and Norway Pine Lum-

ber and QUI Timber.
North Carolina Short and Long Leaf

Yellow Pino.

in

PA.

used,
you waat tha beat,

The (Or. aerar

For H.
Sprue Pa.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Also a Full Line of

9

Scranton, Pa.'

Juniata County, Pennsylvania, White
Onk.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber an
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock Stock
Hoards.

Ellt County Dry Hemlock JolsU
Studding,

Pharmaclat, Cor. Wyomlna Avenut ani

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails", Mine Ties, Mine
Props aud Mine Supplies general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING. SCRANTON,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

general Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
BamttUkas a reliable, aoathly, refnlatlnt ai4leln. Only harmless ikUepuresldrussheld beassJ. 11 et "

Dr. Poal'o Pennyroyal Pillo
Tk.r are snmpt, sal aa certain In mail nonloe Peal's) aJaaa
aeiat. Seats when, il.00. Addnea raUi. Kaauuaa UereismL

Salaby JOHN PHELPS.
8trt, Soranton,


